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H IDRADENITIS suppurativa, aIso 
caIIed acne congIobata, is a chronic in- 
flammatory disease invoIving the skin 

FIG. I. Case I. The end resuIt after using the infected 
skin graft. 

and subcutaneous tissue. When the disease is 
located around the anus, it is aIso caIIed peri- 
ana pyoderma. Concerning this entity Bruns- 
ting’ states that it “is characterized by the 
formation of abscesses and sinuses in seIected 
regions of the cutaneous surface in which the 
apocrine type of sweat gIands is situated. The 
favorite sites of invoIvement are the axiIIary, 
mammary, inguina1, genital and perianal 
regions. 

“The course is extremeIy chronic and fre- 
quent remissions and reIapses occur. The essen- 
tia1 histoIogica1 features in&de primary in- 
voIvement of the apocrine sweat gIands and 
dissemination of the disease throughout the 
subcutaneous tissue by means of the Iymph 
channeIs.” 

This disease is not very common and is fre- 
quentIy confused with muItipIe anaI fistuIas, 

piIonida1 fistuIas and other infIammatory 
conditions. It affects young aduIts especiaIIy, 
but it can be found in aged peopIe. 

Treatment is essentiaIIy surgical. In the early 
stages, with a simple incision and drainage of 
the abscesses, a cure is obtained. In the chronic 
stages radical surgery is indicated with a wide 
excision en bloc of aI invoIved areas, and skin 
grafting. Presented herein is a new and eco- 
nomica pIastic treatment of this disease, when 
it affects the buttocks and it is necessary to 
remove a great quantity of tissue. 

CASE REPORT 

In January, 1950, a thirty year oId man, was 
admitted. His buttocks, periana1 and genita1 
regions were involved by infection with muIti- 
pie fistuIas. The case reminded me of the pic- 
ture seen on page 164 of Dr. Bacon’s book.2 

After a careful examination of the patient a 
diagnosis of hidradenitis suppurativa was 
made but there was confusion as to the 
appropriate treatment for this extensive infec- 
tion, and how to repIace a11 the tissues excised. 
Dr. AIberto Borges, from the Department of 
Plastic Surgery, was caIIed in consuItation. 

Considering that a thin Thiersch graft is 
often effective in cIean, though not aseptic 
wounds, and that nothing would be lost if we 
faiIed in trying to graft the wasted skin, which 
is usuaIIy discarded after excision of the in- 
volved area anyway, we decided to appIy this 
procedure. The results were very satisfactory. 

The foIIowing technic was empIoyed: First 
we excised, with the aid of the Padgett-Hood 
dermatome, a strip of skin of spIit thickness 
from the invoIved area; then the Iesion was 
excised en bloc and finaIIy we grafted the skin 
we had taken on the heaIthy fascia covering 
the muscles of the region. During the excision 
of the skin with the dermatome pus couId be 
seen flowing “freeIy from the muItipIe sinuses. 
It was not easy to remove the skin due to the 
induration present, but whatever couId be 
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FIG. 2. Case 11. A, infected skin graft with drainage of the sinuses. B, fina resuIt after the grafts have taken. 

FIG. 3. Case III. A, before treatment; B, fina result after treatment. 

November, 1953 
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FIG. 4. Case III. One year Iater. 

A few weeks Iater it was decided to carry out 
the same treatment on the other buttock and 
incisions were made in those portions of the 
skin which were not easy to remove with the 
dermatome, to drain the sinuses around the 
skin graft. 

A month Iater we appIied the same pro- 
cedure in the perineum with an equaIIy satis- 
factory resuIt. (Fig. I.) 

COMMENTS 

After this case we empIoyed the same treat- 
ment on three other patients with hidradenitis 
of the buttock, with the same beneficial 
resuIts. (Figs. 2 to 5.) 

Of these cases one (Fig. 4) has been examined 
a year Iater and the patient is compIeteIy 
cured, with a sufficient amount of skin to per- 
mit freedom of movement without discomfort. 

In one of the cases there was an extension of 
the infection to a portion of the externa1 side 
of the buttock, the skin of which couId not be 

5A 5B 

FIG. 5. Case IV. A, before treatment; B, final result. 

removed was Iater used as a graft. Due to the removed with the dermatome. This skin was 
extent of the process we first operated on the cyanotic and was entirely separated from the 
right buttock. sinuses beneath it in an area of 2 square inches. 

We were surprised how this graft of the We made an incision down the middIe, from 
“wasted skin” prospered although it was sur- the Iimit of the infection in the buttock, 
rounded by pus exuding from the other sinuses removed with scissors the subcutaneous tissues 
around the tissues excised. of the skin flaps and scraped the sinuses. The 

Every two days the graft was inspected. It incision was sutured perpendicuIarIy to the 
sometimes was covered by pus but continued vertica1 border of the skin graft. We expected 
in good condition, until finaIly, we were to Iose these flaps and were greatIy astonished 
astonished by the good resuIts. at the fine outcome. 
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In certain instances we either used the and it is necessary to remove quite an amount 
method of incisions or en bloc when it was not of skin. 
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